ACCESS VIP Retail flash sale terms and conditions

Online sale:
- The online sale is only open to ACCESS members.
- Online sale runs from 9am 25th May and finishes 29th May at 5pm.
- ACCESS members must use enter their membership number at the checkout to redeem 20% off.
- Sale does not include grad gown hire, opal cards, newspaper or food and drink.
- The promoter of this sale is The University of Sydney Union, Marcomms Office, Level 4, Holme Building, The University of Sydney. NSW permit Number LTPM/15/00715 Class: Type C.

In-store sale:
- In-store sale runs from 9am 30th of May and finishes 31st May at 5pm
- ACCESS members must swipe their ACCESS card for 20% off.
- Non ACCESS members get 15% off instore.
- Sale does not include grad gown hire, opal cards, newspaper or food and drink.